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season' just Messrs'
No, itrs not a 'Knobbly Kneesr competition ouring-the festive
SettIe, Speneer, Smith, Ivlonteith, Marska11, Ednondson' Redburn, MeCovern and Stokes '

waitingfortheste,rtoftiteBerrowCrossCountryevent.
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in this edition: -
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cT,uB counrTnTllll.

1n the Lr"st edition of The
F'nther to the l[ist of Cornmittee Menibers w]rich appeared
during the following year:members
R;";;-irr" followlng are elso tcr act as cornmlttee
Number - Ribchester 341)
Berbara IIARGREAyES, Dewh,.rrst House, Rihchester. (f et.
(Te1"
Number - Preston 746762)
l{r.Preston.
Penwortham,
,Iean ASFTON, f Bishopsway,
(fet.
Number - Preston 746872)
i'{r.Preston.
Penwor:thanr.
Bar:bara Ditl.RS, 6 To11gate,
Duncan THOMPSON is now on the telephone arrd his ntimber 1s Preston 129921.
Standards Scheme Seeretary, Alan BROWN' had his telephone number printed wrong ln
the list. rt should be 061 724 9691 and not 06'1 742 9691.
A number of Corrrmittee Memirers are fron the Leyland area, and Leyland telephone numberg
have changed slightly. They now have a | 4l in front and use the Preston code.
e.g. Leyland 35276 fron outside the Preston area is 0772 435276, and instde the
Preston area is iust 4)5276.
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aur Cross Country Captein - Paul McGovern)
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(Frorn

event of this seasclns cross country was held at Blackpool. on 27th.
Oct.
rfe
For the first time gince I took on the positisn of C.C- captain
&
of
13m:44
a time
had sorne of g1ur ladies take part. Val Pownall was 16th.in
the
found
who
Joyce Orritt was 26th in 15m:2El. Congratulations to both ladies
they $lere used
then
shorter
much
lras
distance
the
said
both
pacGr v€ry fast and
to running.
our best rllnners 9'e
In the snr. rnens event rr}e had a PEG'r regult missing s{]me of regults
were'
did nst manage to bneak a looo Ptsr for the first team.the
1gE L.Redburn. 43m:41 ?Ld.K.Eimith' 45mr4?
1 10. P. Dickinstrn. S?ml4O
46ei: 14
206 t'l.Thomason- 45m:O7 21B.J.Arnes.
39rnl54
I 16. l'1. Pownal l .
2O9.P.l'larshal 1 . 45m: 19 7?.A- B. Spencer. 47m: 51
1g3.P.l'lcGnvern. 43m:34
At Barrow on the loth Nov. hle had 9 runners there positiong u.erE!.
The first

53:26
2O7'R"Settle
2OA.B.Spencer. 54:O5
46:59
t62.L.Redburn.
195. P.Marsha]l. 50216
173.P.l{c6overn. 4f227
both did well
At Burnley on Bth.Dec.again Val.For*nall and Joyce Brritt
17th. & 31st.in times of 17:38 & 19:4E.Unfortunatly $le needed three
finishing
ladies to have a team scElre trome on Ladies how absut giving Val & Joyce :iome
support.
In the Snr.l'lens. event the resultg were
48:34
44:34 263'T'Stokes'
l15.D.Thompson. 41.143 f9O.T.6rey
49:31
Smith'
?7O'K'
43; O? 22q.L. Redburn. 46: 1O
13?. 14. Pownal I .
49:39
t'lonteith773-A.
43: O4 ?51. P.l.larghal I . 47=24
141. I. Cookssn.
511?B'
€iettle'
R.
285.
2f.9.F.|'lcGiovern, 4E: O2
161 . S. Edmondgon 43:34
in the Vets section
At the Burnley Event rre had one of our best evGtr regults &
puehing Pregton
chorley
&
with our vetg coming third behind clayton
considering
espeeially
feurth spot.This was quite an achievnent
Harriersrinto
vElry muddy
the
shoesrin
his
that third placed vet Terry stokes twice lost
vetg! ble
done
continuing-well
conditions & had to replace hig {ootwear before
every
that
meant
which
sErascln
also had a B. Tean Ecclre for the {irst time this
runner gcored {or the club.
Remaining league fixtureg. (time table see The Last Newsletter)
149.S.Edmondgtrn. 45:4O

184.T'Stokeg.
194.A.Honteith.
t99.H.Smith.

49z?t
5O:16
51:31

12th. Jan. 95. Bl'ackburn. blitton Park'
19th. Jan. Ets. Preston. ulilliam Ternple scht3ol st. vincent Rd.
23rd; Feb. g5. Lancaster. Lancaster university.
number of runners Hergl
ALL RUNNERS PLEASE NBTE. At the Burnley event a
arEl
League officials
the
s€latctn
disqualified for not wearing club colours.This
events
of
the
any
in
running
you
intend
on thii rute so if
being very. strict
please make Eure you have got a club vest'
Paul l'lcBovern'Tel Bolton
tr. c. captai n.
DELI9ERATA MISTAI$' (fn
pa.uL Heap from Blackpool

5E6AA8

the l-ast edition)
wrote to say that stuart Ednondson must be e world reeord
Obviously'
hol-der for compl"t:.ttg the Bolton ^[dldas Marathon ln 2 hours 59 seconds.
you
spotted this
of
more
this should have read 2 hours 59 minutes. r wonder how many
"
tdeliberate mistakef, see if you can find it thls time.
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in tite London ldarathon to our club members who managed to 6et their
entry accepted, and commlseratlon to those, who along wlth nyself, managed to get
rejected.
Crur cl-ub were however 6iven 5 fr.ee or ccmplementary plaees for the London Marathon'
rtl rawr'ffas held to declde who should'have
ernd. as mentioned in the last liewsletter a
rdraw'was
open to club merli:ers rvho had had their initial
these places. This
appllcation rejecte{, and was fair"ly held in the presence of a number of club members,
wlth the nanes of the five lucky winners betng pulled out of a hat by an independent

A11 the best

erson.
,lle had a good response for this td:'awr end the five lucky winners were:Stephen Walms1ey, Ray Settle, Daviil Wood, Llfred Monteith and John Winstanley.
p

T3IP.
There will be an offlcial cfub coach trip to the 1985 London Marathon. This wil.1 be
a j Cay.oacka.ge, leaving 19th April and returning 21st April. AccomnoCation will be
at the Regents Palace Hotel, Piccadilly, and the cost is 040 per person.
LONDO]{ M.C.IATI]ON WNEKEND CI,UB

The coach leaves ?reston and will also pick up at leyland.
Please contact CIub Secretary, Susan Harris, on l,eyland 435276, if you ere interested
in this trip or requi.re any more infornation. Pleas.e be quick as the trip is Iikely
to book up qui.ck1y.
A C1O deposlt will be requi-red by the 1st !'ebruary, or as soon as possible. (Susan's
address is 24 Stanifield La:re, Ferrington, Leyla.nd)

| ClItB.
The lucky winners 1n the Octcher, Noyenber & Decenber d.raws were:0etober. 1 984. - 1st prlze - 81O.OC - nuqt er 94. D. Tomlinson.
2nd pr:ize - fl7.4C - nuntrcr 21 . D. Evans.
)rc prize - t5.CC - nunber 4, R. Avers.
4th pr:ize - U.CO - runber 51. D. Poyner.
November. 'l 984. - 1st prlze - fl10.00 - number 81. B, Spencer.
2nd prlze - t7.OO - numtrer 49. J. Donegan.
3rd prize - U.OO - nurnher !0. S. Higgs.
4th prize - C3.OO - nurrrber 3. B. Wlltshlre.
Deeember. 1984. - 1st prize - C10.00 - number 43. H, I{alliwell.
2nd prlze - F,1.OO - nurnber 14. A. Monteith.
3rd prj ze - t5.OC - nu,',ber 7. D. l,lurray.
4th prize - t'-1.OO - nrrmber 65. f . I)dmond:;on.
' 130

'1

1

985

RUIINTI{G EVII]NTS

A.A.A. reglstered mernbers ean obtatn, free of charge, a superb 1985 Road Raee Fixtune
book, packed full of events, and s.nyone who ls regi.stered a.nd who has not sent for one
is strongly advised to do so.
0n the front is a-n excellent coloured photogrerph of the start of the l,ondon tr{arathon
and in the mass T have mana;ed to pick out a Red Rose vest (at the bottom of the plcture
beneath the fAt in the word rAthleticr - I wonder who he ls - let me know).
There ts also a Cl.a,yton-fe-Moors vest on the 1eft, worn by e chap in sun glasses.
To save preSrarlng a List of events in this Newsletter, if any member, who is not
reqlstered with the A-.t.A., would l.lke a cop;' of this flxture book then pl-ease send me
lOp a.nd a S.A.E. and decending on the response T will send for some coples.
A rnininum of 10 cocies ean be seirt for at 359 Der eopy plus C1.50 post and packing.

,o.l /v/ttt 4 ,{cta4E4 oF ?rlatc &octst
'
e7 {o? €icr)
CIIIB VESTS & B.A.IIGES.
rlte ha.re a number of club running vests, and other items of clothlng, ln stockl
together with plenty of woveil cloth sew-on club badses, ldeal for your new track sult
end runnlflp gearo
Contaet our Clothing Secretary, Barbara Ho1t, on leyland 453742 1f you want anythlng.
(Z
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The club would like to congratulate the fsllowing sixteen runners. (ten nen six
ladieslWhs between them in this years club champienship strt:n ten team' trophys
fr:r the club {twelve if you count the overall G.B. grand prix trophys}
Hen. V,J.Waddington. P.Greenbanl:. J.R.l'lerideth. S.Edmundgon. P.lamhert.
tr.Heyes. B.Collinson. D.R-Hankinstrn. R.Hulbert. P.J.Hankinson.
J. trrritt.
tr. Douglass.
J. blalsmley.
i'1. Herideth.
J. Butterprorth.
Ladies.
(

B.

Ar"i

Hargreaves.

The Ladieg won Six ef the seven reces in the E.B, Erand Frix. Blakburn,
Preston, Clitheroe, Leyland, Earrow, Elackpool .l{ercambe nas the only one to get
a$ay & that wag only on countback after it ?tas fsund that they $rere equal
placed with Hendal.
The men won fsur rounds sf the Erand Prix. Clitheroet Leyland, Barror,r,
Horcarnbe.

AVERALL CLUE CHAT4PIONSHIF FRBVISIONAL RESULTS.

J.tdaddington.
2.D. R. Hankinsan.
3.P.J.Hankinson.
4.P.Ereenbank.
s.tr.Heye=.
6.R.Hulbert.
7,J.R.f'lerideth.
B. I.Cookson.
9.R.Haresceugh.
1O.R.J.Barker.
11.A.Brown.
1". J. Seale13.A.J.Nuttal 1.
14.P.Dickinson,
1. V.

And the Ladies.

1.H.|'lerideth.
?.J.Butterwsrth.
3.C.Dougless.
4.B.Hargreaves.

(55)
t62)

l5.l"l. J. Bradley-

(gO)

lB.L.Redburn.
19. G.l.lott.
2S.H.J.Turner.
?1 . T. H. Smi th.
"2.H.J.Thomagon.
?3. S. Eoey.
24. F. I'letcal f ,
?5.A.FraserEi- P. tdhi te.
"A27 . J. hlhi taker.
?€l. R. Farnruorth.

(67,
(116)
(1SCl)

tlB?i

t2411
t?gO)
(3O3)

t34&)
t576)
t4OS)
t4O7)

16- R. trl- Adam.
L7 -J. Pi I kinton.

(14 V4O) 5-J.Brritt.
(1& V35) 6.J.E.Ashton(2O V35) 7.8-A.Dearg-

(434)
{447}
(496)
i5541
t566)
(567)
t567)
(592)
t6O3)

t60?)

(69-71
a7O2)

2?. hl. Aki n .
30. R.l.l. Foster

3l-D.Eastham.
32.D.Hodgon-

754
E}14
El31

El54

33. B. l'lcbli I 1 i ams. 9O9
34. A. Flonteith- ?1O
35. D. E. hli I keg. 955
1134
36- T- l'lartin1153
37-D.Eagle1560
3€l.L. Ince.
39. A.l'lcCarthy. 17SS

(7?5i

(75El)

{57 V35}
(1131
(117 V40)

t49)

VETS RESULTS.

1. R Hutbert.
?- J. R. t'lerideth
S. R. J. Earker.
4. J.Seale.
3=. R. W. Adanr

V4O 13O 6.
V4O lg9 7.
V45 3O3 A.

L.Redburn.
T. H. Smith
B. Hetcalf e.
lrl.Akin.
V45 376 9.
V4O 447 10. R. hl. Foster

V4O 831
V4O ?1O
V4O 955
trli
I
kes.
D.
E.
VsO 609 15.
V5O 1153
V55 754 14. D.Eagle.
VsO 17gg
Ince.
V4O 814 15. L.
V45 554 11. D.Eastham.
V45 567 12. A.l"lonteith.

regultg of the club charnpionshitr.As mentir:ned in the
Iast new5,letterrparry Durham who was the club charnpion=hip secretary resigned
lsst July, and at the timEr as we had ns rsad racing captain I volunteered to
complete the list.S1: please ndf,w atrcept my apologies for any onissions and i+
any member of the club completed at least four sf the Brand Prix eventstor if
your best faur results dont tally) and whoge name is not listed above please
csntact me with the details sf your results (as soon as possiblel
The above are provigisnal

G.B. EFAND FRIX TROPHYS
There hag been quite a lt]t sf confu=ion over trophys from the Face series
this year.UnfortunatlY our ladies rrinning tearn at the preston event did n(f,t
recieve their troPhYs.So if any member has been handed any trophys that they
cannr:t account for PIElascr contact me.
P. HcGovern X.tr. traptain.TEL-Bolton 586A8A

I

"9

r

Er,Tfg CHAII1PTONSHIP !!ESEN!AE-I9N

SO!I4I, -E!E-$NG.
together w111 be

held at the Baxl social CIub' Brownedge
A presentation and soclal get
Road, Barnber Brldge, Nr.Prlston, on Frlday, 15th February, 1985, from 8pn to 11pn.
The maln ^ourpose of tft" evenlng ls to present trophles to winners of the 1984 Club
Championship, but it is hoped that es nany members as possible, whether involved I'n
the awards or not, will attend,to try and mal<e it a real club get together.
There ls e llcenced bar - no charge - just turn up, have a drlnk, and possibly make
neq frtends with your fellow club members.
Directions to the club:Fron the main A.6 road, vhich runs throrrgh Bamber Bridge, turn into Brownedge Lane at
the traffic llghts with the lllithy Trees pub on the corner. TraveL along Brownedge lane,
,n;hich eventually changes to tsrowqeclge itoec, around a number of bends and you wil-I see
the maln Baxl works entrance on your left, about ?00 yards after turning at the trafflc '
lights. A short distance after this entrance the car pgrk is on your left. Tu.qn ints
this ear park and you w111 see the club wlth lts bowllng greens nearby.
1934 ryILrB CI{AI{PIO}ISIITP A'.{ARDS.
Awards for the charnplonship are being

mede

over 40, first vet. over 50, first lady
1st - V.J.tfaCd.ington.
Znd - D.R.Hankinson.
.?-"d - P.J.Henkinson.
Veteran - Over 40
R. Hulbert.

and

to the first three finishers, first vet.
first laCy vet. over 35, e.s follows:Veteran - Over 50
B. Metcalfe.
I,q d.les .

M. Merideth.

Ladies - Veteran Over 35.
IU. Menideth.
A special coximemorative medal is also belng awarded to every member who courpleted
four or more events in the Club Championship.

985 CIUB CIIAI.IPIONSHIP.
The way in which thls years Club Chanpionship is to be run was d.escribed in the last
Newsletter, lvith the best four results frorn se'len events countlng towards the
championship.
events:The f,ollowing are the seven events that will be used as Club Chanpionship
- F*rai r-oPtVS
FRo't
lVlarch
.+,4,vDREA.
- 9th
1. Winderrnere to Kendal Provincial '10r
.!49-Yt-o.'{
-tn
'
2. Chorley Speedy '6'
cuaii,tt 'l/9, 6r,/q
30th June .
3, Piccedi-lly Marathon, Manchester.
4th August.
4. Ulleswater F.C. Half ltlarathon, Preston.
' 5.
11th Au6ust.
Warburton '2C', Bolton.
€.. trVindrnill Half Marathon, St.Annes o
- 1st SePtember.
t10l
1?th November.
7. Preston Harriers
Members are advised to check detes of events in case of changes and also to get entry
forms 1n as early as posslble as a nurrber are lin',ited entry.
Any queries on the CIub Championship contact our Road Race Captaln, Ray Settle, on
Preston 744OOO.
1985 CIUB CHAM?TONSHTP AYrARqs'
than previous years'
Awards for thls years championshlp ere to be different
1

u"y. tfi'rffi;fr,"'",

wlll be to - First I men'
Flrst 3 ladies '
FLrst vetere'n - over 40
Flrst vetera.n - over 50'
Flrst ladY veteran over 35'
may only win one troPhY in tbe
However, lt has been decided that for'1985 a 'oerson
charnplonshiP.
to everY member who completes
A special co:J$lemorattve award is still to be awarded
four or nore events i-n the championship,
1985 awerds
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peul Heap from Blackpoo}, proudly wearing olub colours' managed to finish the ry
york tvter"thon (r..S.il , Uut founC it hed going. I{e says that he hes asthma and with

ffiperature'reacbing?9-B0degreesitwasnotan1dea1dayfora
marathon. The. fantasti.c crowds seemed to pu11 him through though as the feellng
he got fron them made hlm think tha.t he had rvon the rnarathon hinself.
C1ub finishers
Sncwdonia L[arethon - B. Collinson (g3ra) in a tine of
'18:28
22nd) in 3226t18.
3:
and S .
CLub finishers in the 3 Towers !'qll ?ace on 1 4.1 0. 84 . - D. Thornpson (Z3ra) in 2:21241,
B. Colllnson (99th) in 2226t)8, and Sl-Ednondscn( 1 41 st) in 2:32203.
The 1984 Blackburn Olyrn?iad,M?Ie.thon_ had only'128 finishers of which there were 13
RedR'osefournenberswer.eY.J.Wadc1inton(2nd),
P.Bolton (1?th) anC R.T.Ilaresceugh (l2nd). W.Aki.n, vet.55, finishecl in 5?th posltlon,
and the only latly to flnish the race'ras one of oursr A.R.Stevenson.
'l.he1984@}'"d129oentr-iesonthedeyandRedRosewereaga1nwell
represented. We had 31 finlshers end our flrst two home were the Hanki.nson brothers
in 23rd and 24th positlons. Sydney Smlth was our third runner home tn 72nd posltlon,
and our only lady finisher was Carolyn Dor;glass.
Ilell done to all, and oUr ladtes.load ilace Captain, Judy lltalmsley, who herself won
the@@inPreston,andi,rhowespicturedintheI,ancash1reEvenlngPost'
wlshes to add the followlng:Consratulatlons Red Rose Ladies. 1984 has been a very successful.
year for our ladies. tlle have had some really good lndlvldual placlngs in good reces,
r;vith a lot of our ladles beating their personal best times. As a tean we have won the
Fastrax Grand Prix, so well done to everyone concerned. Well done also to Carolyn
Douglass who was our only lady representattve in the Windernere Marathon and who
achleved a ,P.8. of 3:42zJJ on thls tough course. f'd llke to say thanks to all of our
ladles and lets see if we can do even better ln 1985.
J. tf,almsley"

ASSISTANCE GT\TEN

9Y

CT,TIB I,TSUTTI.EqS.

This cutting fron the Lancashire Evening Post
mqntions the assistance that was glven to the seouts
e.t tlreir annual cross country run ln November. A
reqrrest has already been made for the sa,me agaln ln
1 985 so if
any member would like to help the lads '
then please gtve me a rlng.
TRATNTNG RUlqS.

A'Fnrnrbltfi
ffi
ffirlr ic6ir
cre6 rt.
od n d lrnlrf.
br.htf

b.ffh

tSSi:tl'! ftt

tlo
ncrlvrl
Itcr rfl
|.a Qd.
rdia
3*lrIroQartrtr
IdtuflF.ixf,|
b rr to.l Hl/
Ilrntnrr.
ftnc

d

rod

'AnrDtdncdorr
h6 L Dd hc fo.d
fdrr ftb cndrl
rdrrftrllntofudlr
Yrry fqFE
I llr lo'
tr.
ml atrrt, ahd

A number of trainlng runs are alree.dy taking place
ln a number of areas and in the next ilervsletter f
lntend to go through all of these agaln along with
details of members who have written to say that they
would llke to start up trainlng runs in their area.
Tf .any of you would like to start up a training sesslon ln your area and have not
already wrltten to me about lt, then please to not hesitate to do so.

cl,nb lTI$BpSiHrP RElvEivAt.
Enclosed oLease flnd your Menbershlp Renewal Appllcatlon Form, your new Club Membershlp
Card, and four sttcky labels for you to address for your future Newsletters. Please
address the labels and return them along wlth your comnl-eted applicatlon form and
renewal fee, to our Membershlp Secretary, Alfred lt{ontelth.
If you do not wlsh to renew and continue your membershlp wlth the club then please
return all of the documents to Alfretl

FI{AlrY.
Thank you for all of your lettersrarnd apologles to those I have nissed out. There
was one frotn Derek Eagle on the acceptanee for the London Marathon, but due to lack of
space f will have to mention this next time.

fu,nrr',

